
GLOBAL EXPEDITION SET TO ARRIVE MONDAY

. March 7. 2004 - According to a1 arcient Chinese proverb, ,,The 
loumey ofa

thous^and miles begins wrth one step.,' perhaps no one understands thit provirb,s
slgnificance better than Dario Schv,,oref and Sabine Schworer-Amman- the
lbunders oiToptoTop Global Climate Expedition Together the Swiss irusband_
ano-wrIe team

-- expected to arive on St Thomas on Monday - has embarked on a
nonurnenlal joumey to clmb the l.ighest mountain on each of the seven
conrments in order to_p-ublicize the growing problem of ciimate change.

As f rhar wasn't difficult enougl! the couple will travel fiom coniinent to

rake at ieast tbur years, is estimated to compn se 50,000 mjies of sarj mg. I 5.000 7 opbIiry \ Ddno antt .\ab ne
kilometers of cyclurg and 230,000 meters of clmbrnsJ \chr otet.

Wlile the expedition, which started in May 200!l rs an almost Lrnbehevable undertakrng, Oano arld
Sabine are rvell suited to the'task Accomplished skiers, mountain cirmbers and sailors. thJ Schworers feel
equallv comfonable tugh in the Himalayas or out on the open seas. Although Dario and sabine are fie onlyexpedrtlon rnemb_ers who plan to complere the entireJoumey, they v,,iil be;ccompanieo by s---.o to three
aJ0rttonol emDers rtuougholi Lhe val-tous leos ol ' Iheu joL.ney

.,. Just wirat does ToptoTop hope to accomplish with iis incr;dible adventure? Accordr,lg to the l.oplrrTolr\ eb s.re dre expedrtron's pnmary goal istomotitalepeoplerotak.acr,onugainsioneofr],ele*_=-
rr 'r  enn' lms sreatesr charrenges grobar warrning Wirh 'ntmse medra coverige theerpedrr,onhoDesrobring
the rssue to the fore_and force people to stait thrnl{lng seriously about the plar; s fuhtre Talking ,bout gobJ
warmrng to schoolchrldren droughout the world is just one ficet of the giolrp,s program

Funded by the United Nations Environment program, ToptoTop haim".bi., io- l8 natrons In
ljdli." 

. 
To*,11i vurdes and experrenced sailors, its mem6ership includes m"Jical p.rronnel. Journalisrs,tawryers aDO e\,en Web page desrgners.

A monumental task

. ,\n expedition ofthis magnrtude takes a,1 inordmate amount ofpreparation and plannrng To make sure
that they could accomplsh dreirtask, Dario and Sabine in March 2do2 embarked oi a preparatory tour r,,r
which they c|$bed the highest points in each ofswitzerland's 160 counties. During the ibo-day, non-stop
hrp. rhe expedition team cycled nearly 3,000 kilometers and climbed 96,000 meteri

Buoved by tbe success oftheir Swiss adventure, the schworers and;he other me bers orthe expedition
teant belan rhe ir seven-contl']ent loumey rn May 2003 by cycling out of Lausanne, Switzeriand Their
destrnatron \\as croana" where they would m_eet thei 50-foot sailboat, pachamama An ]rca word meaning'Mo_th€r Eartl.' Pachamama also suggests a lifesfyle in ha.,nrony witirnature
. whlle in croatia, the expedition team herped clean beaches m Dubrolnik. spoke wlrh schooichlrdren

about global warmrng.!rodonareofrrelrghlrngequlpmenlto' leldscrcaNaiuJal pa.k
from L roatr4 the expedthon sa ed to ltaly, then on to Tunisia in Northem Afitca Malaga in Spain, and

the canan' Islturds Mechanical probrems that surfaced in preparation for the 3o-day rrans-Atrantrc sarl rbrced
the grolrp to stay rn the canaries longer than anticipated. The members made the m;st oftheir time by doinq

conl lerr  , t . tng only nLscle power o, the w,nd That means thev, l l  be cvcln,. :
)ai l  n{ or ct tmblng rheir  wa\ aj  olrnd the uorld The ennreloulney ut ich wi l
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extensive elvironmental education at schools in Tenerife and Gomora.
The ToptoTop team is scheduled to anive on St. Thomas on Monday. On Tuesday evening there will be

a reception at the Fort chJistian Museum hosted by sen. Louis patrick Hill, who chairs the senate plarming
and Enviaofinental Protection Committee. Th€ glest l$t includes government officials, members of
environmenLal groups and prominent figures in *re sailing community.

Accordmg to Jean Bmure, a ToptoToP mdnber and longtime St. Thomas residen! the team is expected to
spold abolrr two weeks on $e island. During thal !ime, he says, rhe group members are lentairvely scieduled
ro speak ar AIl Saults Cathedral School and conduct cleanups ar arei beaches.

From St. Thornas. th€ expeditiol is scheduled to havel to panamq Hawaii and then Alaska, where
Braurc, a 68-year-old sailor and mountain climber, hopes to join the schwore$ in their quest to climb Mount
McKinley.

Back Talk
Shar€ yolr reactiod to this news with other Sowce readers. please include headlirlg your nang and the

crty and state/cormtry or island where you reside.

Publisher's note : Lke the St. Thomas Sowce now? Find out how you can love us twice as much __ and
show yotr support for the lslorrdl frce ond independeat news voice_ _ click here.
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